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NO CHRISTMAS, FEAST1 La V Vwe.- - w y Interest Yoy ' i,

m hj:ke they GOT THAT JCKER

Aldcrannn Q. Q, Scott, tttalrman of

d. Of the several hundred pres-
ent, many drew aside from those us
plclous-lookln- g glassjet. but a not-

able majority sipped them down thir
parched throats, with unspeakable
relish. J Among thi latter number,
one could get an occasional glimpse of
a man who voted th prohibition tick-
et the last time he foad a chance to
and who would vote It again, evident-
ly thinking nothing wrong or lncon-i- n

atinn Uti th ton true

v w-- J complete ui appctking satisfjing: joy.
imparting ' ,, z', ' ',,-- ,

Luziahne Coffee
The Reily-Tayl- or Qo.j

New Orleans.

CharLtte Desirable DIET for SALE and QYF1CZ2
- . and STORES For EENT.m3vr
f -

,
; FOB BSmm-One ofllca 2Co, 8 West Fifth St, now ectrpted br Carolin

Realty Co. . - vrc r i --"

Also on West Fifth St, Koa. l-t- l, BF 1 feet, two stories
and basement containing aboat l,ee superficial feet flooring apace,
suitable for manufacturing or business now occupied by O. Q. Ray.

Also SO by SO same street) first floor and basement Moa.. 11-- 1 S,
containing about 1,000 superficial flooring space. ,

-- :v- ALSO ' -
Several places on South College St, opposite Soathera freight depot

stiKable for bnaineso or manufacturing. Handy, ten receive and
send off freight i "

Abu one otflce No. b South Poplar St, smitatile far tallorlag wr
shoe hop, er similar business, ,

One office It North Church St, near Fifth. " . -

FOE SALE OB EENT
dwelling TOO Smith St - ,'.

i FOB SALE Cheap on Easy Terms. -
One lot 10 by 1(0 oa extension East Fourth Bt, near Elisabeth

Colega. .'. ' '
' Ahv two beautiful ' lots apposite South Graded ScbooL All on .

easy terms to suit purchasers, a r - ' '

O. VSITTttOVJQKY

All In this
column at rate of tea cent per liao
of six words, he d tcu
uian.zv ecru, tasa la i'i

WANTED.

WANTKp To leas a ten-roo- brick

WANTED Som building and loan stock
. MM- - n It MafA 11 LrVr

i experience to fill a aincy. Good town
of 1600. ioiwit quick, .."fhyslelan," ear

WANTED Xoung lady for- stenographic
! and eiflo worn. Apply t own hand-
writing. Bos 714, Charlotte, N. C. - ' .

i . 4 lain hat !! ai il i Aweisv..r. WAK1 JLU-- T WMWWg a"" 0 -
.. v..- -. &t : iiiralih Kaai atmill, luv"1

reference, Address "MwUieV;5 ear Ot- --

server. '". ';

"WAN TKD Competent stenographer and
office assistant.? Must b good at fig-ur-

Applr In own handwriting,' Mating
experience. Address 'Company. car
Observer. w - j ' -

WANTED To take ererybodf autoroe-bl-le
-- riding, , A, Robbiaa. PbeM

WANTBD-- To t call sue am O and
V fiii. .,111 ...n ,,- hn tt, rlna rajwm im .ww - - 'reported, wUI al.o caU for jrour baggaga
promptly. tumwnHmv 7UU v.- -.

fheck- - at your reideo . City Transfer

THE NEAREST PLACE TO GET YOUR H

SBBBftSBBBateeweM. i
- sssn a i

" n "WANTED-Poslti- on as electrlolsu; nr
" years' experience ' with largest com- -

' v HW in . Electrio Ugbt and tela- -.

phone experience: meter expert; technical
graduate- - Addreaa T. B, .. BmltUfleld,
N. C.

STwMSf ''.? '

fM

wi siwi j .''i.':'v..,.v.jw',i;
' 'iVan jM.t Fall Qoa,''' ll" Fas! Qts, :

(GOLDEN EAGLE CORN $4X0 V $70 $U.C0
OLD DOMINION - 3Z0 , MO . 10.00
CULTURE, OLD - 335 ' 635 . 1 9.C0

SUPERIOR . RYE 4.00 7J50 lUSQ,

GREENBROOIC M 335 635 ?.C0
PRIVATE STOCK 3.00 5.75 6X0
APPLE BRANDY, Mde from Pomace, 4 Qu. 4.00

For $250 we wiS thip yoa one-&ll-on jug of Cora
Rye, Rum or Gin, or two failoas for $4X0. -

' , CHARGES PREPAID. WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

' ut eMei svmsss sun mis m sn aim HesiatJ.w
KFOCNCe-DOSTC- H WAt.eAHK.S0.OSTqH,w., COasT.asW.QteHLgTTtJU:,

i

WANTED Railway ' tnaU lork '

aalary two. Spring axaml
naUonav - Paepajration free, Write lmme
ulaioly. rrniain IneUtuta. BocheeUr.

WANTED A young nan for book-kee- p

er and aaleamaa In drug atora. Muat
cave eome knowledge of the drur bnl-ne-aa

and be able to handle aat double-entr- y

tooke. Beglatratlon aat noeeaaary.
Addreaa '"Knowledge," care Obeenre - -

- WANTKO-- By local r wnoleaale : houaa,
, salesman for.elty and nearby territory.
Apply Is awn handwriting, atattng aga,
married or fingla, exparlanoa and refer
eaeea, Muat be experlenoed pan, Bala

care upaarvar, r f:
WANTED Z, 009 reliable men throughout
v the South and Wr, muat be aober and

' shrewd; act ai defectlvee. eurtoetty aeek
: era pleaao don't anewer thla ad. Wa need

men and mean buelneee. Southern De
ieotfve Bureaa, Inc., OarreU Bldg., room

T. Wllmingtoav N. C
WANTED Men to lean ' barber trade,

few weeks eonpletea, 6t chair , eon-etan-

busy, oareful Instructors, toola
given, diploma granted, Wages Satnr
day, positions waiting," wonderful. der
mand for graduatea. Write for cata-
logue, Moler Barber College, Atlanta,

FOR SAUD--4 UddeU No. 44
' boiler: 1 Liddell-Tompkl- na 10x12 engine;

1 out off saw; I dust conveyor chain jQ
mules; I log oarta; 1 lumber wagons; !

P. Erie boiler. At reasonable
prloea. Mules fresh from logging. Ma-
chinery and mule may be seen by applW
ration to avid Mclaa Wohardaon,
M. a'", :.:;r-v- ;: 6 tr, y

WANTED rer U. Army.. nWe-bodle- d.

unmarried men, between agaa U and U,
Itlaena Of United Btataa, of good charae- -

' ter and temperate habits, who ean speak,
read and writ Englleh. Per Information

. apply to Recruiting Offleer. 1 West Fih
atrwit, Charlotte. N. C( I Bouth Main
etreet, Ahellle, N. C National Bank
Building Ijnoir,''N, C. National Bank
Building. Shelby,' N. C; 401 South Cfntre
street, BtatesTlUe,- - N C, er W West
Main street. Spartanburg, 8. C

FOB KAlUS,

FOR SALE) QUICKwMorlng picture out-
fit at a bargain. Addreaa B. B, Todd,

Charlotte,' N. C, . v ., ,. :

FOR SALE On to twe thousand bushel
of good average may Mixed Peas at

f145 per bushel 1". a. B. Hickory. Im-
mediate gceeptanoe and shipment. Hlck-r-y

Seed Co., Hickory., N.. C. K
V ..

FOR ; SAtt-Sev- en vh area Xlt tie-Lo-

; Company . atork at 11V Apply to Fred
s Nash, ir at Observer wftlc. . ' ' i

PreslJect and Manager.J. D. ALBSIGirr,

Fresh Cut Carnations
1 ' .New Imported

SGHOL TZ, ;

" -- v

Sold eTeryvrhcre X.

ASctsrl-lb.can- .

LlTHJJtAX CHRISTMAS SERVICK.

Matins at t:30 Friday Morning and
Snnday SdieOt Children Will Sing
at srigut.. ..,-- : . ; ''
A mattn service of the Lutheran

Church, will te.held at C:Sa o'clock
Friday morning at St, Mark's cnurcn.
ThU will, consist ef the regular litur-
gical service; , together with anthem
by the choir and hrlef address by
the pastor. Rev,' Robert 1 Patterson.

, Afl evening service wW ba held at
7:1(1 o'clock, when the Sunday school
wia reader, "The Erer-Ne- w Nativity."
with special . parts for tha primary
department Th church will ba dec
orated in arreens. two tnses In. the
Sunday sohool room being a part of
the general decorative scheme. ' The
most Important part of the Christmas
service will be the offering which
will be taken at night for the poor of
the city. A amall treat will be pre-
sented te each tnember of tha Sunday
school who Is present at the evening
entertainment..

AT ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL.

Holy Communion to Be Celebrated at
1 sJ'csock tn ane atorning -- inia to
Be Repeated at 11 W ith Addreaa
and Musio, ... v-'- ,

The Christmas occasion will receive
interesting and appropriate recogni
tion at St Peter's Episcopal church '
Friday. There will be celebration of
the holy communion at 7 o'clock in
the morning - At 11 o'clock there will
be the full Christmas service, with
another celebration of the holy com
munion and an address by the rector. ;

A special proerrmrume or. music win ce
rendered on mi occasion. The chil
dren' service will be held at tha
church Saturday afternoon it I
o'clock.

r Banks to Close For Two Days.
' For two successive days, Friday and

Saturday, all the banks of the city
will be, dosed, an unparalleled per-
formance for these institutions. It la
customary to close only on day for
Christmas, but - all th banks have
agreed that two days ahall be .given
their employes this, year and thoae
Who have transaction with the con
cerns are cautioned to adjust them
elves accordingly. i

r'- --Qe tt at Hawleya" -

i '; Our store is now In its glory
i and those who cannot visit it

during daylight - hour may
'.revel In Its enchantments hy
,n!ght We are doing a bigger

V and ' finer : Christmas business
than ever before. Stock are

'4 complete In evefy detail s and
i prices Very moderate.

gV: ?Ottr fin line of i" " ,
VI jCtT i'l'CLA, ' ipXQWsrTK
iPERFTJMES, ANICITIE
; SETS, SCISSORS SETS,

- t RAZOR SETS, S GriXETTE ?

. RAZORS IN SETS, LEATHER ,

OOOD8, ' CIGAR CAKEH,
TRAVELING - MEDICINE
CABINETS, ' PERFVMB
ATOMIZERS, ' i LIBRARY' SETS, PIPES, CIGARS, ETC

r ETC ETC,
;X appeal to a discriminating and,.
f. extensive clientele, "

.
' ' BEAUTIFUL GOODS. ' '.

4 ff MODERATE PRICES. i

LIBERAL TERMS. ' 7

fjlawley's , Phannacy

HOUDAY NOTICE
"'','fr:f--'.;-y-

In' accordance with the
custom prevailing in other
cipes, all the Banks of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be.closed on
Friday, Christinas I7ay, and
the Saturday following, but
for. the , convenience of de-
positors each bank will re-
main bpen'pn Christmas Eve
until 5 o'clock p: m--'; ;

,
"

American Trust Company.
Commercial - v .National

Bank..1,. '5 : ,'

'Charlotte National Bank.
First National Bank. - !

; Merchants , & Farmers'
National Bank;

Southern' Loan and Say
mgs.xUnk.-,"-- ' " ;
ft Union National Bank. '

OurfGrnndsothers
Used Coose Ci esse t PnnssaHis.
Keorsigia. OoUs. 8tht Jofata and Bock
Aches, sod aotafaui better has ersr been
diseovered,

; , w - ,

Rice Goose Greasa liniment' i

Is Bwde frosn peana, penetrsUna', Goose
G i esse with other highly curative InsTed- -t

ieots added. That's wbj it iom the work.

:Trrlt, t;ji- -

'At AI Drsfiaes s Desleri.

frkm 23 cents. '

ii j . nJ

v gOO North Tryon St.
Phone No. 13 or 1140.

ii . Oowmlttee of . tiie
. Board of Aldermen, But Sot Chair-- ':

ntan of the Banquet Conunltteo,
tietm Jnterroefcxl by the tirand

' Jury t tlie holicitatlon of Solicitor
UTarkion, Abont Some bupidou9
tookliLr Beverncea Used at Munid- -

Jp Couventloa A QuceUon A lilcb
: the Solicitor Considered Pertlnenlr

V Extract of a Converaatloa uetwee
Him aud Mr. Soottv .' :v

Whera did you get your liquor?"
v Thut v question ,v somewhat gynony-tno- u

with the name of Mr. V. M.
8hannon house with' whom It originat-
ed, during his administration a .city
recorder and which on; undry- - occa-
sions and in diver place hag been
pertinently applied since that time,
took oa added Interest last week when
the foreman of the grand - Jury of
the county, Mr. T W, May, asked It
ef Alderman O. a. Boott. . The occa-io- n

ef the quegtion being asked thl
gentleman and wnder these clrcum-sUnc- es

, wan the outgrowth tt whla-peringa

en the part of the Pure-l- n

Heart to whence came the bev-
erage consumed on. the night of the
banquet at the Selwyn to the delegate
to th municipal convention. And
Mr. ScoU answered that b didn't
know.' -

X OtTSTERTO OKAND JXrttT, ; t
'While going about hU btulnesa du-

ties on day toward the latter part ef
the week.- - Mr. Beott was accosted by
the sheriff with a aubpoena aigned
by Judge H-- H. Justice. It evldene-e-d.

nothing a to the jurpoe of hi
appearing before the oourt, and he
thought It wae aome trivial affair
about which . I might have some
Information, He etepped Into . the
little room where the grand jurymen
were at their work and stated that
he had , been eumraonedj. to present
himself to them for reason which
he knew noU "

"What have I toeen doing T" he said,
suavely to . the Jury. whereupon a
blank tare went from face to face.
While Mr, Heott'a wonderment grew.
"Why, I know nothing about this,
Mr. Scott," replied the foreman ot the
grand jury : ',. '.- 'v m

' "Well. . perhaps you had better go
oat and ask the solicitor what he
want with me," calmly surgeeted: the,
,derman. ' v. i '?.
, The foreman took' this suggestion

and went out for a short conference
with .. Solicitor " Clarkaon. Coming
back, hi face wreathed in smiles, he
satdj j, . fe - '.-

"Mf. Scott, th solicitor would like
to know where that wine came from
that was used at the municipal ban-
quet some nights ago." - ,

- "I am sure 1 cannot tell you. I
did not 'buy It and I know nothing
about it orig-ln,- declared Mr. Scott.
He was Immediately dismissed.

"J CHAPTER ..TWO. V v,
UMHeriot, what did you want to have
ma. appear . before the - grand - - Jury
about that matter fort" inquired Mr.
apott, a lew, day later, as he met
the solicitor and his fellow-vestr- y

man la the Episcopal church, i
"That wa a slap flat In the face

of the prohibition people ef 4hla city."
remarked Mr. Clarkaon, with some
degree of . emphasis, ?

"it was , a prohibition ' banouef.
man." interposed Mr. Bootc.- -

'EhT NofNe! , tit was a direct
la p at us," Insisted the solicitor.

wn. anyhow," said Mr. Scott,
ever half of the people at It were
full-fledg- prohibitionists and partic-
ipated In the function.!- - , 4 ,J

"l know;, but I have a duty before
me and I'm obliged to attend to it. I
couldn't let the things I "hAve heard
go by without an investigation,? con-Unue- d.

Mr. Clarkson. ', "It sounded
to me a if the law of North Carolina
had been violated by somebody when
they-go- t that wine for the banquet
and as an officer of the court, it, was
my ,anry to loon into, it,- -

; C ' LAW FALLS ON? ALL. ' --

"Well. I am not the nan yon want
ed to see," Mr. Scott answered. .

"I don't know about that. I acted
In accordance with, what I believed
was my duty when It '. appeared so
strongly, that the law regarding the
sale of whiskey had been violated.. J
can't neglect to call the rich and the
prominent Into account for their trif-
ling with whiskey.- - - The Uw' falls
equally on V all and for that reason
I saw no way to escape some Investi-
gation of this alleged violation.

fTner is a law ou the Btate stat
ute books forbiddinvr 1 the CDeratioh
of freight trains on Sundky. Heriotwny la it that yeu are. not so cau-
tious about that . . There are other
laws being violated around na every
day ot which we hear nothing moreiWhy It is that yen don't have invest!
gallon Into them t"; Mr. Scott was
getting In an argumentative mood. -
r "The are 'different- - propositions."

? Tire colleauv nded''-i- rt fis.-rH-- r
QUESTION STILL UNSOLVEDt'

' But the questlonl Where did vou
get your liquorf ; Is still unsolved.Vague and unreliable undertone of
explanation have- - fceen, heard; to
lightly rumble as If to answer this

extremely Important interrogation, bu
oerore, tneie, reached th ears of the
court they grew fainter, and more
Indistinct. Prohibltionlau and

sat down together thatnight smund the .festive board andpartook together of the delicious fare
so, abundantly provided. . Additional
to water and coffee,' thimble-full- s ef
other beverages were placed around
the Individual plate. Bom of the
elite Mhe State were being banquet-

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted to this
column at rate of tea per line
ff six words. Mo ad taken for teas
than 20 cents, r Cash la advance, v.

AUTOMMOBILE3 for baslneas, pleasure.
hunting, etc E A. Robblna, Phone zn

SHOOTING - MATCH-Elect- rle ' Park
Chriatmsa Day. a. m. Plenty of sur--

keys, geese and chickens. )hot gun" and
rifles-used- . Cora and bring your friends.

HOUBEKEEI'KnS-- We are headquarter
for fancy 1 rults. Celery,. Lettuce. Tur

key, Birds, Rhell 0 stern, Waahingtoa
Bread--", Gem itestaurant Co.

TUB MOST complete line Cigars to th
city tor connnu iraoe; good rftcea to

box cusiomers. Uem RextauranV Co.

PIIONB Hi for prompt attentioo and ser--vt-

for your oaggage. Slack's Trans
fer Co. . , r "'. '

LEATHER couches and tfevenporta In
great variety, Parker-Gardn- er Co,

HCRRY1 Hurry! Harryl That choice lot
0x54-wit- rear alley next t J. M.

Scott's Is going td be sold. Can't be
duplicated as cone for aal near It "Bar- -
Bain,' care Observer. :

- J ETCI.LLnXT OPPOimMTl'.
WANTED Young man with -

to IJ.B0B.O0. Partnership in
yood REAL K STATE and GENERAL
INSURANCE bnslnes. Busine in
operation eighteen montri. Thi is
your chsnce FINE FUTl'P.E. For
fall pHrtk-ula- r nddrep. "J. P." B ,"
P. O. L'ox 242, v"ilmlnston, N. C

began to wag and th gossips passed
t tie word aortiy ineriwr. .

great wrong had been discovered and
AnA Ait,t,nriln.hfsch of, DOiltical

ethics had tcn found out. , To the
ears or me solicitor it wmv j

had to make a pass at an
wHnv. tiia ftvs and . economle

quesUon, which remains yet unsolved.
Aaministraiiont put your ns v

the book. ; Wher did yon get that
UquorT" - "
- Come, mtle bird and tell them. 4k .

,5 A riSTOIS WKSOJIAXXTT. ;

Heated Pebaie la Reoorder 6miUi's
- .Tribunal as . to the CharacterlsUcs
,';,e)f s llevolvet',. . . '
- Richard 4 Xiockhart, colored, wa
bound over to Superior' Court yester-
day,, the recorder leaving It to the
grand Jury and a trial Jury to unravel
(he pistol tangle , which was precipi-
tated. Lockhart was arrested Monday
with a IS Smith ft Wesson revolver
concealed on his person,-- ; This was
claimed 4y Myers . Bros, Mr. C " L
Myers testified for this firm and the
hearing was a lively one. The witness
said that be bought the gun second
hand from a man with whose name
he. was unacquainted and that he
traded a Colt pistol in return. In an-
swer to question by counsel for the
defense he said tha pistol had a hard-
er pull than most others, though he
admitted that this might be because It
was not well oiled,

"Fistols have a sort of identity,"
declared Chief Christenbury, taking
the stand, "There are four Smith ft
Wessons among the Charlotte police-
men and yet any officer can tell his
gun fronv the others by the way It
looks, feels, and so forth,' v
' Whereupon Mr. Newell remarked

that he supposed the carrier Impress-
es his personality on his gun. - The
recorder declined to pass deQnttely on
this peyohe-materiallst- io problem but
held thi defendant tor a higher court
Offleer iHouse had found the revolver
In (ha 'bouse of Ad Spring, colored.
The woman said the man brought it
la Saturday morning. Mr. Myers said
the weapon was In the store Saturday,
but disappeared Monday and he had
been seen loafing about

XltSakra. wmrs. patokKjJ
Mother ef Mrs. i. .A, 'smith,1 of This

City, Passes Away at Her Home at
i White Oakr. O. . v. : ? &
i Mrs. J.'A. SmHlt received tha sad

news yesterday afternoon of the death
at t o'clock of her mother. Mrs, Mttratt
N. Patrick at Whit Oak, 6. O. at the
age of nearly ts years. Mrs. Smith
left later in the afternoon end Rev.
Mr, Smith will leave this morning to
attend the funeral which will be In
charge of, Rev. John A. White.-

- her
pastor. ! -

Mrs. Patrick's general health was
good ap to six months ago when she
began to decline. For 12 years' she
had bean, unable to walk on account
of ' - injuries - received from falling.
Threugh all this silence in her life
she maintained a uniform taun in
ber Master and displayed those graces
that typify a Chriatlan v character,
Rha i. aiirvived bv the following- -
named children: Messrs. R. A. T. G

and 8. R. Patrick, of White Oak, 8. C
and yr. M. Patrick, of Woodruff, 8.
and . Meadame J. J. Mcuoweu( oi
White Oak, and John A. Smith, ox
this city. ' . . ; ,

': ' CATHOUO SERVICES.' jS
Special Devotion Will BeObwrved la

ceieoration " or ubtibmhsis
Flne.Maalo Prepared. ;Vv. ?.$1f
fineclal services ' In celebration of

Christmas wiU be held at St Peter's
Cathollo church Friday, which wUI be
of much interest to Catholics. . The
day of devotions will be inaugurated
bv solemn high mass at o'clock.
From this time until 10:19 each half
hour masses will be held, that at 10
o'clock being also a solemn high
mass. Evening aervice will be held at
7: JO. A soeclal programme of music
has been prepared for the Christmas
Day services and the church naa been
very tasteruny ana owumuur
orated with appropriate reference to
tXiQ iicttpon, ,; v 'iv (' :

Father' Joseph will be assisted In
heating confessions " . 'by
Fathers Wlllllbald and Augustine, pf
St Mary College at Belmont i r
: A ChrUtmaa crib, a representation
of the birth or the Savior, will be set
un.ln the church Friday after the
usual fashion of Catholic churches. ?

I.. '-- -- 1,1.

Sltowed Pistol One Time Too Many.
Joe Roberts, a ;, white - man wno

says he come from Lon Creek, and
is the son of Samuel Roberts, of that
vicinity, but who has not yet been
IdenUhed. was flashing a ' "weepon"

bout rtber consplououriy near or
in the stofe . of , Banks V Smith on
Graham street, yesterday mornlngV
1 hu police were telephoned "and he
was given Inquiry-wa- s

made of - people in the Long Creek
section buC none . was found ' who
knew hlm. --v H seems to have spent
Monday jiight. J-- ft A barn, neS '

store. . : . '4 tr'C-t-',; tj ;,,;. ,.

Alleged " Stealer of Trouaers Bond
;:;:;.vw.Over,'.s'?;' Jn

' Jess Stewart and Son Wiggins were
bound over te Superior Court yv. Re-
corder Smith yesterday morning on
the charge of the larceny of clothes
from Eflrd'a and Belk Bros.; estab-llshmen- ts.

Jess deposed, averred and
made oath that Son had transferred
the trousers to htm. ; The latter d,

testified -- and Awor that ha
had received them as a gift from a
negro whom - he eould not Identify
further than the unmonopollxed ap
pellation

Marrtagw to Count y This Afternoon
This afternoon at the home of her

parents, Mr. end Mrs. R, W. Irwin,
near Sharon church," Mis Ada Irwin
will be married to Mr. Willi Elliot,
a son ef the late John Elliott ef the
Ebenexer community. The j corer
mony will be performed by the bride's
paator. Rev. Dr. R.' O. Miller, in the
presence of a few intimate friends of
the contracting partlea. - Quite a
number of people of the county will
be interested la this announcement

'. Aiwault Case Ilnlwwd. -
'" .

Mrs, O'Deli, a white woman, was tn
the recorder's court yesterday morn-
ing as the re.eulf of her striking little
Charlie Medlln a few time on the
back with A carlo,.! ef
witnesoes were there te'tell theif Me
but the .llmelisrht was i denied them.
The recorder diHmlsaed the case after
hearing th defendant's story. -- . t -

MAKEH THK LIVKR LIVIiLTf. t
Orine Laxative Fruit Syrup give per-

manent relief tn caee ef habltoat coo-(.- tt
pat to" as it stimulates tlie Uver and

restore the natural action of the bowels
without Irritating these organs like pills
or ordinary cathartics.- - Does not nause-
ate or (tripe and-t- s mild and pleasant to
take. Kememher the name Orino and re-

fuse subxtitate. R. H. Jordan as Ce.
and W. U Hand Co.

Flowers

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
'COMPAMY, ',,., ; y.r

S. Bavlea : WarfleJd, R. Lancaster
WUllams, and E. C, Duncan,

, Recetvera, - i,.-,-

By direction of the General Claim
Agent I shall sell at public auction
at the freight depot in thle city at 10
a. m., Wednesday, December IJrd,
10. t the hlgheM bidder for cash,
100 sacks ef mill feed consigned to
Order Notify Piedmont Brokerage
Co., Charlotte, N. a For the account
Of whom It may concern.

A. Ht ROHLEDER, V
Agent i

Your Clothes

Pressed
when they re returned from

' our dry cleaning department.
1 Take your cloak or suit that

you have worn, and .that has
Tbeoom badly mussed. Send it

to us let us freshen and
brighten it up and take out all
the old wrinkles by dry clean-
ing It and press it back into
nice, new shape tot you again- .-

You'll be surprised at the
difference we can make in the
appearance of v suit

. It will delight you.

Qiarlctte
.

Stesn lesniry
,v Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleanera,

lit South Tryost St .

"4

4St OiLKKsftZSd,

.g? tfJk '... Ba.

; DENTIST :

Prom January lat I wilt occupy the
offices of Dr. C L. Alexander. Carson
Building, Fourth and Tryon streets.

DE.C.H. : WELLS.,
s Itealdeiicw T. M. C A. :

A4 r

A' Perfect ,,A

Christmas
Gift Is a :

Waterman
Ideal
Fountain Pen

We have ' a' complete

stock of all sizes. Every
one 'fully 'guaranteed, ;

Fou;;o&f.:ooco.
. Commercial Stationers.

120 8.. Tryon St. 'Phono 40."

fii .

t " ' Ereryone admire) the BEAIT1F tTL, ESPEClAtXV at XMAS time.
CUT PLOWKRS and BLOOXUVO PLANTS Just what i yon want. . Wa
hare then, all kinds. CaU and select
Night call 81. Store "phone got. t ,

Dilworth Floral Gordons
' - ' s' ,'.;--: McPbesj Broev, proprietors.'

""XK. HKNT.

' FOR RENT The second and third floor
c First National Bank Building. SuJtable

. for of floe or residence." Poaaesehm Pen-v-,rua-ry

let. 10. JOHM F. ORR, Cashier.

XOST Oold pencill marked' R E.i in or
. .. near waiting room ei Boutnem rtauway

atatton. Especially valuable to the own-V- ,:

er on account of aesociattoiu Finder will
be liberally rewarded on' returning to this
office. : s'j... .". i -'

IOST--A lady gold watch with black
1

3
, leather fob atttched. ' Return to Observ-
er ofltc.' ' - V ; :. itL'K.'":

. LosT Cent temB's ombrella. Oold haa- -
, die,- - monogram R. B. F. engraved on!' tt. Reward K.returned ta Observer offloe.

LOST Watch fob with tooket engraved
"J. A. T, Reward for return t tr,

INDIES Give Him inlce bog of,. our
. Cigar for Christina good prices to

" box customer. Jem Relaurant.;

SEND US your dyeing and , eleanlng.
Queen City , Dy'' Cleaning Vi orks.

and Roses Every Day.
Bulbs Just in at

THE FLORIST

Flowers
what yoa , desire, - or 'phone 000.
'

r

Something Worth

Considering j
It eoata . only a rery few I dollars

mora to buy aomethlng that win last
a lifetime than It deea to .buy oma-thi- ng

that lasts tor a short season
n y.

& COMPANY

a Suitable ' A s

PRESENT ;

r- -

Sas W a.

It yeu want something real har-d--

seme, let oa (It you up with a beaut! -

tut Bras Bed or Colonial Bed. Brass
Beds as cheap aa 121. SO and p ta
it i.oo. . ; - "'

The Colonial Bed la ' the - most .

modern aa well aa perfect bed to be
found on the market to dev. The
beds in Oak for 1410, or Mahogany

at t4S.0. s

W. T. McCOY

FOR XMAS GIFTS In- - Woomlng plant
and cut Cowers, see the Dilwortb Floral

, Oardensj V :yr

a nice morrismm
- -- Wonldllake

CHRISTUAS

WIU. EXCHANOB gold watch for
. bicycle. Watch i an right and bicycle
must be also. Addresa ."XXX," ear Ob-
server, ' ,1,; . ..''.';' .;, j
NEW Taylor Comfortable Rocker just
received Parker-Gardn- er Co,

' FREE! Freev Wednesday and Tburaday
. with each purchase of S or over, beau-
tiful hand-tint- ed picture. Parker-Gardn-

OFFICES FOR RENT One or more de- -'

slrable of flee en Fourth street, steam
liested. fitted up to uit tenant, .O. ,A.
Bobbins. , .' ..:
CIGARS All the popular branda In all

- stxe boxes for Cbrtstma trade. , Gem
Restaurant.. ' V .; V ' - "

WB KEEP OPBN.day and nicbt-A- ll

wavs ready to give you prompt service.
All kinds of hauling. Black- - Transfer
Co. 'Phones JOS or 1SU. - ",'
XADIES desks and Music cabinet make

beautiful girts. Parkcr-Oardne- Co.

WE W1LU CAU, for your ehecka and
bring up your; basrgsge promptly.

Black s Transfer Co. 'Phone or 131.

THE ROSE Is blue, The violet red and
without Rich and Ripe, your trad is

dead. -

SALESMEN. Ssde line. Slrongest line of
, road signs In America. Enclose refer-
ences to Insure TTir- - Manager, V Jet
ferson Bank BMg., Birmingham, Ala.

. FOR EXi:HANi;E-Eiu!- fti arm of Hv
- acres. Improved by a b.autlii'l old col-onl- si

style brick resi4nt a In firnt-cla- ss

condition. f r.!y Drincumnered
revenue pcri-lu- lTH prr f 't wi b fnt'-.- .
tstned. Real esiete rr !t fre. 1L W.
liijeary & Co Cliarlrttesv-.- c, Vs.

: We have a nlce lot tti select from inilolden and Early
English Oak, Imitation-- a rid Solid ; Mahogany Frames,

and cushions of almost' any .description, 'at prices rang-

ing iWn.:.;;...;.Ve;.e.::...-..$5.o- o to $:aio
We have a great variety of other goods w hich mak e

most appropriate gifts of real value and senice.
Our stock Vill offer many good suggestions, and c ,r

prices make tho purchasing easy. -


